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To 8es Our Cannery.
At a meeting of the board of di-

rectors of The DnlltM Canning Com-

pany hold Wednesday night It was
dotorrjlnod to send a committee con-
sisting of Maws, dunning, Crnndall
and to tho canneries at Van-

couver, Malum, and Drain, to look over
tho plant at those places for the pur
pes of aicortalnlng what Is needed

For Infanta and Children.

Sale Ten 1 illion Boxes a Year.
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an buildings and machinery for the- -

plant to be established here. At this
meeting the directors alto employed
Mr Lndd as superintendent of the
dryer and cannery which Ih soon o
be Installed. The Dallas Chronlclu.

Frank McCauloy. who has been the
Iifilldnv ttiiPHt nf Rfilom nrrtiinlnlnnrntt

I " " ' -- "
has returned to Portland.

AU
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of Renewed Activity
la tho real estate world lndlcats U

creasing building thli
Spring, tnr5 prompt ui to remind you
that our facilities for hard
and soft wood, lumber, lath, shingles
tad other building materials are oi

good. We will be pleased
to furnish estimate on contracts
large or email. A car of Mill Cltj
shlnglea received.

LUMBBR CO,
Naar . P. Pas DMt

rtioN mi,
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Willamette University
, Ml H. COLKMAN, PltWIDKNT, SaLKM, OrKGON.
Collfge of Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Mcdldne, Music,

Oratory, Theology.
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VIRTUE
MEETS

REWARD

And Vice Is Properly
Punished in the

Play Tonight

"In Convict Stripes" a Play
Full of Thrilling Inter-

est and Dramatic
Situations

"In Convict Stripes" which will bo

presented at tho Granu Opera House

tonight Is one of this season's sen- -

nnf,' rrni, imirnf urail LlW& sISLura'ji '. ntct evtwuTK'' p

national successes and Is sure to draw
lRrgo audience from the lovers of this
clnsn of piny. It Is a drama of heart as
Interest telling a powerful story of

tho human emotions that conflict for
the upper hand In the trying struggles
of every day llfo. Virtue and faith-

fulness mct tholr reword aftor many
vlclssltndes and the dramatist has
involved many stirring episodes out of
the relations of his various characters
to each other. As a relief from the
serious momonts of the play, a num
ber of comic situations have been In

traduced with pleasant effect, a prop a
or rendition of "In Convict Stripes" a
calls for aitiug of n high order and a
company of rare cnpaUUty has been

I

to

intrng d The scenery will be tasteful
and ad filiate while the performance
in Its entirety will not want for snap to

r Mm A notable niece of realism
will be the great scene of the third
act. wherein the hero saves his sister
Mabel from death, when he swing
from a tlirf on a large hoisting crane
Just In the nick of time before the
wonderful oxiloslon scene takes
place Curtain at S 15. V.,

n
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have been placed on a permanent

bad through artificial propogatlon. In

the Willamette Valley, Marlon county

stands at tho head, having no debt

and showing a large increase of pop-ulatlo- n

and wealth.

paints"
PRETTY

PICTURE

And the Beauty of it Is That
it Is True in Every

Respect

(Arlington Record.)
Tho Oregon Legislature mot in ex-

tra session, enacted some needed and
vory Important legislation and ad-

journed after four days session. Dur-

ing these four days they undone somo
bungling that the regular 40 day ses-

sion had done. They corrected tho
assessment law and most Important
of all appropriated $100,000 'to secure
right of way for tho canal between
Celllo and Tho Dalles. As soon as
tho right of way Is secured and turned
over to tho government, .work will
be begun on tho canal. With this
canal completed tho Columbia and Its
tributaries will bo open to navigation
for somo 600 miles. Now impetus will
be added (o the settlement of the
country and tens of thousands of
now settlers will settle on millions of
acres of land now lying Idld. With irri
gation and transportation the Inland
Empire will soon become tho richest
and most densley populated portion of
the West A stream ol golden grain
will flow Into Portland that will soon
raise that shipping port to first plnM

a grain and (lour port In tho United
States. It is now fourth, only throo
other places in tho United States
ship more grain and produce than
does Portland.

MUST CONVINCE.

Salem People Must Believe the Tes-

timony of Her Best Citizens,
i

Tostimony liko that bolow cannot
fall to convlnco Salem people, becauso

Salem man Is tho spealtor and ho Is
man of reputation in tho communi

ty. Jacob E. McCoy, brldgo bulldor
and contractor, reeldlng on Capital
street, second house beyond Mill
crook says: "I have always enjoyed
good health up to flvo or six yonrB
ago. Along about thnt time my kid-
neys comraoncod to bother me. There
was not so much backache, but the
principal symptoms woro In connec-
tion with tho kidney secretions. A
strain or overexertion very ofton
caused hemorrhages of tho kidneys.

cannot say that It was so painful
but It was vory annoying. I used
various remodlos nnd whllo somo gavo
relief othora were worthless. In somo
way Doan's Kidney Pills woro brought

my notice and when up town I
dropped Into Dr. Stone's drug storo
nnd procured a'box. taklnc thorn no
directed. A few dosos gavo mo vory
convincing proof that they wore going

me right spot, and though I can't
say thoy have cured mo, as I may
never bo cured, I can stato that they
gavo me wonderful relief. I hnvo n
high opinion of Doan's Kidnoy Pills
ami cneortuiiy recoramond them."

r saio by all dealers. Price Ei
cents, Foetor-Mllbur-n Co. nnffnin m

sole agonta for tho Unltod Rtntna
rtemembor the name Doan and take

substitute. j
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Don't Let It Escape
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Salem Steam
Latmdty

Phone 411 230 Liberty fit

1904.

C1lliM tn. . ....... nrnA gTCal many numci. - -j -

spells of dizziness, spots before the eyes,

and a ringing noise in the head. These
(symptoms are commonly associated with

liver "trouble" as the result of a diseased
condition of the stomach and other or-

gans of dlgestn and nutrition.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery cures diseases of the stomnch and the
allied organs of digestion and nutrition.
It cures through the stomach diseases
seemingly 'remote from that organ, but
which nave their origin in a diseased

condition of the stomacu ana uigrauvc
unci nutritive svstem Hence, cures of

i.r. Ifitirrc litrnr. Uidne and other.. ...1.. iffectcd by theorgans are tuusiauii;
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covcry

There is no alcohol in the "Discovery"
and it is free from opium, cocaine, and
all other narcotics.

Some dealers may offer n substitute as
iust as good" as Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery. There's more profit
in substitutes for the dealer. There's
more health in the " Discovery" for you.
Don't be imposed on.

Il l willi the greatent pleaiure I write you
the tiencfU my mother lias received from your
Golden Medical Dltcovery,' " nays MIm Carrie

Johnson, of I.ovesville. Amhert Co , Virginia
Bhe Buffered untold misery with uterine diseaw
and nervoiisiu and had a constant roaring
and ringing uole In her head. After taUng
sii bottles of I)r Golden Medical Di
coery "he Maintlicly cured."

When a laxative is required use Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pclleta.

Fteef
Yes Ffee.

Dr. Stouo makes no clinrgo for
consultation or prescription. Can
bo found daily at one or tho
other of his drug stores Salem
Oregon.

Your Stepmother
Ib still horo, and as busy as over.

When your clothes are worn and
dirty, or tho buttons off tnko thom to
hor, at tho Salem Dyeing and Clean-
ing Works, nopnlriug and rellnlng;
now volvot collars nut nn niwcnrlo- -

also four suits a month for $1. Called
for and returned.

MitS. C. II. WALKER, Prop.
195 Commorclal StreoL

PERHYf.OYAL PILLS
zra eiiM i..v i,iT;,.iVi,;v,w,bMyv.f.?

iTiEN. : .;.:.vv" ' " tw im' ii uia puimio utt. miiw
!. cm r. iuru.Ij.niy Muh.lllull.nl oad lUTlm

i i II) !, Ktf er rr I'riKMt r Mil 4.t . srii7ii." " ?i. :f. -- B

JMiFiRffWBupnosltora
3i D. VatL TktiBinun Brt.i

I OrtJaat lakawla. RfaLuvtll. W f LVT.
I iV.. A n --T: 1Z7"7 !: "JL"' 7 v
I "" ?"w ivr laaiq - Ur B, M IMttt

4 .f U ,'l- tru bt,. UmxA I. nV
- U.IHIII11T(LHCITC, r.

Sold In Salem by 8. C. 8 ton's.
Call for Free Samples.

Corval lis k astern II II,

TIME CARD NO. 24.

No. 2 for Yaqulna:
Unvoa Albany 12:45 p.m.
Loavee Corvallls 2:00 p.m.
Arrlvoa Yaqulna 6:20 p.m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna . 6:45 u. m.
Leaves Corvallls ,...11;30 o,m
Arrives Albany .. ..12:15 p.m.

No. 3 for Derolt!
Leaves Albany , 7:00 a.m.ArrlvAo ra..u'"a AJWfui" i?on n

No, 4 From nfru.
Leares Detroit .', .. .. i:00p.m.
Arrives Albany 5:55 p. m
Train No. 1 arivos In Aih i

time to connect with the S. p. c0Uth
uouno. iram. as well as giving two or
three hours In Albany hAfn.. a
ture of S. P. northbound train.

iram No. 2 connects with the Sr. trains at CorvalilR nnn n. .

ng direct servloo to Newport and ad-jacent beaches.
Train No. 3 for Detmlt nuv..-- v

and other mountain resorts Bv,Albany at 7:00 a. m., reaching De-tro-

about noon, glrinr !.!.to reaeh the Springs same day.
ror runner informaUon apply to

EDWIN STONE,

imtAtlj, Awnt( Alb&Qy
H. H. cronisb aJ '

OP
'Smug:Mm

asm
8 TRAIN8 TO THE EA8T DAILY,

DXPABT TIME SCHEDULES ABKIVB
FOB From l'ortlBDrt, Or, FEOM

Chicago
Portland Bait Ukp, Usurer, Ft.
Bimetal Worth, omana, uauu
8 CO, m City, bv. Loult, Chic pi )p a

TU Uunv ana tui,
tngton

Atlantic
EzproM Rait Lake, Denver Ft.

B:16 p. m, Worth, Omaha, Kansas t.W a, a.
City, Bt. Lonla, Chicane

a Jtait.

Bt. Paul Walla" Wafla,"Lerltton,
FMt Mall Snokane. Wallace. I'nll- -

7 45 p. m. nian, Mlanoaroui BL 8: a, is
ria Fan), Dnlulh, Milwaukee

Spokao Chloaco, and Baal.

70 HOURS v t5PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
No Chsaie of Cars

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Portland'

All ialllnx datoa lubjoet
to change

p. m JToranFranclaoo 1 p. ra
Ball etory A days

Dally
ncept COLOMBIA BIVKK 4 p. n.
Bnnday ToAatorla nnt Way ex. Hnn'n
8 p. m. Landlnjn
Batarday
0r.ro, '

WILLAMETTE RIVER

Steamer Ruth leaves Salem for
Portland and way landings on Toes- -

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, about
10 n. ra M. P. BALDWIN,

Kor Corvallls Mondays, "Wednes
days and Fridays about 5:30 p. m.
A. L. CIUIO, AgLO.R.&N. Salem

Gon. Pass. Agt Portland, Or.

Otters a choice of THREE gntowayo,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or
OMAHA, to Chicago and points EairL

Through Standard and Tourist
slooplng cars dally between San Fran
cisco and Chicago via Los Angele
and El Paso.

Through Tourist Sleeper eack
TUESDAY from Portland to Chicago
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sloeplng Car
dally between Ogden and Chicago.

Lowest rato in effect always aroll-abl-o

via "Rock Island Systom."
Roduced ROUND TRIP RATES In

effect on July 12, 13, IE and 16, and
August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 30 days re-

turn limit
Bo sure thnt your ticket roads tI

tho Great Rock Island Route.
Tho best and most reasonable din

ing car sorvlco. For Information.
GEO. W. DAINTER, T. P. A.
L. D. GORHAM, Gon Art. 250 Alder

street, Portland Ore,

Quick
Time
East

From Tflnnmn Qo.lil. iv. t
Sound country and Spokane to Mis-
souri riyor points and tho Sontieasi
the-- Burlington offers quick serrlce.Throueh tnm aoi . v .
p."yu'PPed with big, fre chalc can
""ul"u I'uuman sleepers, and lastbut not tpnnr trvi,.l nin -- .

comfortable and cheap.
t

tRke tho Southeast special
via and the BurllngtonT Yod
cant do betten, and you might do
worse.

A. C. SHE-DO- N, General Aaent

ioo TmRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'S PA88ENQEh
8TEAMEH8

POMONA
and Altona leave Monday,w ednetday and Friiay at 10 a,

Kui&: Jburllf ' aml Saturday at7i.
"dSurSSyVt'o'p' JT V

,t Mndependence dally except Bnudsy

Dock: Foot of Trodi 8tntw. p. BALDWIN, Ajrt.

Capital Normal Sciool
First National Ranv RniMin :lcm.
s?&KIteW,of twelve weeks opefli

-- vmvcr xo, Aaaress,
J. J. KRAPS. S.Ien. Or

J. Brownstela & Son.
54 State street, nietiest csli pries

MIaforHta hia wi T.iinw..- -- www I.IW, IIUU1, '
wrars: also 'jrenenl dealer la t- --., --mun lroa,RDWerM(lMetste.

m


